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J'.,. 9oJe $t•t~ t!J/•1• ASB CANbiDATES 
GIVE ANSWERS TO 
'DAILY' QUESTIONS 
RST SHOWING 
Of 'THE ASSASSIN~ · 
OPENS TOMORROW 
Und., ~ -~ ~ ·-· pari intel'tit, the four candidates tor I San Jo~ i heeter loet'l will be ~~W~tcl~~ocw~~~~~~~~====~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~=~===~~~= ~ ~t~ w~~ ·~~­~nh clSM J~ S~~ .co~~ VOL.::.:==========~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~====~~~;~·· ~~ih~~"~~~ I tion on Broadway dvtna the war. 
were present~ a questionnaire ROBIN HESS Will PI ' The curtain goes Jp tomorrow ~e:::=::. by Spartan Druly staff La T OITe ans I SPARTAN DAILy.. night at 8:15 In the r:Jttle Theater. 
TRAVEL TO OSLO Big free ShoW SPONSORS RALLY I CI~nc~~\~~e~~;c~~~a~;·;~~: Followtn&" are the qnestiona uk-
ed and the anawera received from 
the candidates, Harold Kiddie, 
Emerson Arench, Doug Morrl10n, 
and Sal Millan. 1. Do you have 
any deftnlte Ideas on the 194'7-48 
budget 'f (size and departmental 
•llces) . 2. How do you propose to 
lncreue student participation In 
campus governmental affairs f S. 
What chan gee, tf any, do .,you pro-
pose In the Judicial' set-up ae It 
now Btanda on the San Jose State 
c~llege campus f 4. How do you 
•tand on the Bubject of .,-lpe din-
ners 'f 5. What policy wllJ you 
follow with regard to band tripe 
to athletic event. during tile next 
f&IJ, winter, and 1prln&' quarters f 
HAROLD RIDDLE: 1. Judging 
from the fall budget which was 
approximately 60,745,000 I think 
it was obvious to the students 
that the following departments 
should merit a pro-rate over and 
above last fall's quota : council 
fund, social affairs, rally commit-
tee, Spartan Daily, and the Men's 
<t thletic department because of 
increas<'d student activitY.. and 
sports. 2. Increasing s tudent as-
semblips to s timuate a greater 
s tudent reaction in campus gov-
t'rnmental affairs. The heavy class 
'chedule makes' this difficult to 
(Continued on Page 2) 
R.oWn HeN will uavel to Oslo, , night run lntluding a Sunday per. 
F 0 r MaY 8 Designed to promote greater formance. This Is the first t ime Norway thla aummer to attond a student Interest in the coQllng that the Speech department has 
WorM Conference of Clhrlati- ---. .. _ntlal .. •--uons, a ..-.lal h d 1 d 1 f f ___ r~..  , ...,.., a_ . sc e u e a pay or ive days. Be-
Youth, accordlnc to Muriel Walt&, "Ciau rlop, ...,--. aad me political rally will be given In the cause people have · been turned 
aec~tary of the Student Chrtattia~l.J Dytnc leuoae are ua.oq tire •• outer quad Thursday at 12:30 un- aw t t od · Aaaoclatlon. Hess, a freshman from In _.__ - ...._ ay a pas pr uctwns the pc.....,. to ... ' ... ea awaJ at der the sponsorship of the Spartan extra performance was ·added to 
Loa. Altos majorlnfr In Forelp La- Tone's *0?' Tbancla7 ev&- Dally. ~ this play. 
Relatto.oa, wllJ represent the San 
Jose State ooUere United Ollrb- nlnc, Ma7 8, lD f!e Ho~ Dalley The four presidential candi- Tickets for tbe play are s tUJ 
t1aa Youth Movement. audltorlu.m.,. . ... UDCeil JS11111DeM dates, Emerson Arends, Doug Mor- on sale In the Speec ~o'Utce. 
Purpose of thla annual confer- Maoapr BID Elllrwoi'tb. rllon, Sa.l '<Ulan, and Harold 'Rid· Student rate Ia 60 cPnta and &'t'n-
ence, which brings together repre.. Local mercbaDt. are providlne cDe have u... • invited to partie!- eral admlulon tB 90 cents. For 
sentatives of many countries, are portraits, orchida, tieak dirmera, pate In forty minutes of extempor- every student ticket 110ld, one 
to find the common ground for and merchandiae orders to l.a aneous speakini. Each man will A~~ card .m!l8t_ be_preaent~. 
working out world, national, and Torre stub bol~ whose luckY. be limit~ to ten minutes In out-
perconal problems. nwnbers are c1nywn on tbe niabt' llnlng his platform and giving ,en· Africa during World Wat- n 
A P'ODP of delepta wm bold of the show. Winners muat be eral quallfleatlons. is the setting for "The Assassin." 
a t,bne da7 meeUnc at Mt. Her- present to claim their etfU. ac- Aa a prelude to the rally, the The plot deals With the French 
moo - May 9, 10, 11 to oraaatse cording to Ellawortb.. Spudl Gras publldty collUlliftee underground workers, and the as-
a pre-Oelo oonfereDae. Purpoee "La Torres are now on aa1e hu announced that the ne sassination of Admiral Darlan. 
of t1a11t meeUnl' b to belp c1ar11y in the Library a.reh," says Eia- queen candidates will be = known In the play as Admlral Ver-
tbelr oWD tblnkln&' and to learn worth. "In the opinion of Mr. duced from .a speakers pla pery. 
wba* American yonD&' people b&- Robert Oziaa, printer, who 11 print- erected in the outer quad. Don Love interest is suppli~ by Ed 
Ueve, aid Mt88 Waltz. 1ng yearbooka for' 125 different Titcomb, Rally committee chair- Williams and Stella Plnoris. Both 
Detailed lnformatloa CUI be ob- schools, thia ,.eU"a La Torre is man, will act as master of cere- are underground workers fi~hting 
talned from tbe BOA offtee, one of the ,bQt. "Buy yours be- moD1ea for tbe affair. the ruling powers In Africa. Wil-
Fraace. TuttJe, or Jim Crltten- fore May &" At present, the Spartan 1.4ilY Iiams is chosen to .kill Vespery. 
den •~ ... tr u cl · play~ by John Ickes. 
· -·• a on Olle8 tomor-- The book wW contain over 2000 is trying to promote a student p-
row. photographs. Proofs on the pages band to play college songs be ere AU proceeds from Monday nights 
SJSC Is Rated 
Hlglt fo ecords 
"We have an acep onaJ acbool 
•'-- rail performance have been promised 
now are COI'11iftC off the press and u.., Y· 
are proving very satisfactory, ac- All students who missed the to the Memorial Chapel Fund, ac-
cording to Mr. Theodore Bal-
cording to Pb)i Clayton, editor. nominations assembly held in Mor-
ris Dailey auditorium Monday are gooyen, play publicist. 
. 
• altbCMII'h maD)' don't It," 
'lbe LA Torn IMw IN!Xt week 
Ia free to tbe etudeat body, bat 
onl)' holden ol La To~ .tube 
ue eJia1ble to w1a prtua. 
urg~ to be out in the quad tomor-
row when the aspiring ASB otfi-
eers are Introduced for the ec-
·wHITE SANDs· 
MR. H. JACKSON claims Dr. WWJam Sweeney, 
of tbe Education department. 
WILL ADDRESS Faculty and students well may 
C be aware of the many other mer-ONFERENCE its of San Jose State, but how 
Mr. Hartley E. Jacltson, In-
structor tn printing at San Jose 
State college, will addrNII thf' 
22nd AnoDal Oonference of the 
National Grapblc Arte Education 
auoclatloa In Chlcaco, June 18. 
Mr. Jackson will address the 
gathering, sponsor~ by the Print-
Ing Industry of America on the 
subject of "~inting Edu~ation." 
Cur:rently Regional vice-prt>sl-
dent of the Pactfic Coast division 
of the Graphic Arts aaaoclatlon, 
Mr. Jackson wUJ ny to Chle&&"O 
for the four day conference be&'fn-
D1n~ June 18. He tntenda to re-
turn In time for the start of the 
summer aeHlon at San J«Mae State. 
man)"C'eallze thet our record keep-
ing techniques are•among the best 
in ·the country? 
The National Registrars' asso-
ciation has been attempting to 
develop uniform and accurate re-
cording techniques for the schools 
and colleges of America and have 
set up specific standards to be at-
tained 
AWA TO PRESENT 
NEW CONSTITUTION 
The new Aaaoclated Women 
Students' constitution will be pre-
sented today at the re&"UJar meet-
Inc of the AWA at 4:10 tn room 
Z4, acoord.lnc to Jaclde Popp, 
A WA president. 
Copies will be given to organ-
Ization representatives ro-· that it 
may be discussed at organization 
meetings tonight. 
"This new constitution will af-
Flnt picture. tor ~ 1941 Spar-
dl Graa PJ'OI'I'UD wiD be taken 
today Ill tile Pobllcationa offtce, 
room 1'7, Ed Klneald, baltnfl88 
manapr for Spanll Graa, an-
nounced. 
A sch~ule haa been arr&n&'~ 
whJch will allow nine organiza-
tions to have their pictures taken 
durin~ the remain~ or the week. 
ond time. 
Under th~ Spartan Daily spon-
sorship the affair will be strictly 
DOD-putiaal;l, ~ 
JUNIOR CLASS 
MEETS TONIGHT 
.. 
Sign-upa for the Junior class 
council picnic will be taken In 
room '39 at 6:30 this evening, 
states Sal Millan, class president. 
"All council members planning 
to attend the picnic are urged to 
be present. Also on the agenda 
are reports from the Spardi Gras 
costume committee and a full re-
port on the Junior Prom. Plans 
for future activities will be dis-
cussed and news of interest to 
all juniors wHJ be announced," 
HIGHLIGHTS 
BAND CONCERT 
By DOT McCULLOUGH 
s,-._ Dally Stall Writer 
A few bright spots such as 
"White Sands" by Donald White-
head, and "S!Jite in E F1at" by 
Holst, highlighted an otherwise 
amateurish performMce by the 
college Symphonic Band under the ' 
direction ~f Mr. Forrest Baird 
Although the quality of the c~m­
posltion, "Wbite Sands" was ap-
parent, It was at first hidden w. 
der the squeaks of clarinets and 
sour horns. After a quickening or 
tempo, however, the ability of the 
musicians became evident, and the 
presentation· show~ the result of 
capable ~on. 
Kincaid stat~ that those who 
are appearing In organizational 
plc:tlara may wear Spardl Gras 
costumes or show them in the 
procea of bem. made. Organiza- The band was at its best during 
tlons that have orde~ a tull Dr. Mason Will Give the more rapid selection, "Suite 
concludes Millan. 
page in the program may have in E Flat, Opus 32." It was in 
eight to ten people In the picture, Third .Yalk Tonlght.--+-tt. ls ieee that the clartnets·----
organizations havin~ a half page "The Maturity We Need for brasses came to tore. "The Planets 
may have four to flve people In a Marriage" Is the topic of Dr. Ber- Suite: Jupiter" was also among 
Mr. Harold E. Stassen, former 
governor of Minnesota and now 
a leading candidate for the Re-
publican presidential nomination, 
will speak to the conference at Its 
final banquet June 20. picture, and organizations that tha Mason's third marriage rela- the better played selections. feet every woman on the campus," have orde~ a quarter page may tlonah!p lecture at 7 :30 tonight It was disheartening to see the 
Book Exchange says Mias Popp. "We hope that all have from two to three people in In the student Center. corner of lanquid attitude. of a few band 
"Due to the bustle. and bustle groups will make sure that their a picture. third and San Antonio streets. members In the back row ruin the 
of election week the Student representatives attend." 1 Today'a picture NCht>dulf' fol- According to Don Cassidy, Stu- appearance of the concert with' 
Book Ecbange wllJ not be open," Charlotte Harder, chalnnan of lows: dent Christian Association presl- gum chewing and lengthy conver--aDIIOlJIH!M-IIai'-Oiti-RkldJe.....!.!.~-~thffiEe:-rAii1WEeSAl:fasi=eihXiliofnflsDihifo~wu,fl!w'1:ill!foigitttev<s-etiiD~e~lt~.a~Gallllna7,;ir;;.~8~.lpla~~:...:· ·~·::._···;a~:S0-4:;;.:;:oo:4.hd~en~t~,~t~l~ck~e~ts ~fo=r~th~e~l~ec~tur=e=w=ill=· ~s~ai.lons===ca==rrf::;::ed==o=n=d=urt=n=g=th=e=m=-u-=--.,--j 
t>ver the ex.cb-~e wiU -open for I t e a es repor Beta _ · ale. 
the nnal time earl)' next week." ~= :=wbeen able to obtain for ~-=I'll~ . ·::::::: :~::::;: 'NO SECRECY' ON Ci)UEEN TALLy THIS. Y~Ail: 
DR. POYTRESS DENOUNCES TENNEY BILLS; 
ENDORSES ACTION OF STUDENT COUNCIL 
Dr. W.IUam H. Poytre11a, Social I ofOcee to plan and recommend 
Science department head, en- actio~ to be taken by the 11tudent 
doraed yesterday any action taken body and Student Connell. 
by the A81oclated Studt>nt Body 
and the Student CounclJ a&"a~nat Bill No. 1027 states, In part, 
the proposed Tenny bUll before that : " . . . No publication of a 
the state leplature. sectarian, partiscan, or denomln-
Dr. Poytress pointed out bill No. atlonal character, or other. prop-
11027 as one that would apply aganda book or material, shall be 
particularly to San J ose State col- used or distributed In any school, 
lege. Branding the bill as "book or be made a part of any school 
burning with a vengeance," he Ubrary, nor shall any sectarian or 
stated that, if passed, It would denoJD!nl}tional doctrine or polit-
cause a revision of our library, ically controversial subject be 
and prohibit the teaching ot any taught in any school. .. Any school 
controversial subject. to be ~a~ght In violation of this 
"A subject without controversy section, forfeits ail right to any 
Is a dead suqject; it has no sig. state or county apportionment of 
nitlcance," Dr. Poytress added. school moneys ... and (Education 
• A tour-man student committee officials) shall withhold both state 
wtU meet tomorrow tn the ASB and county apportionment&." 
Phi Gamma PI ···-·-····-·-5 :80-(l :oo WINNER TO B£ ANNOUNCED RIGHT AWAY 
Zeta Obi . .. .. ··' ······· ..... .. 1 :10-'7:00 Do11&' MorrliOn, geneJ'SI chair- : the college carnival w111 be he-1 on 
Ero Sopblan ..... .. ... ...... '7 :00-'7 :10 man of Spardl Graa, announced I Monday, May !.9, Md all pre-
Gamma Phi 8lpna ...... . -.... '7:10-8:00 yesterday that no aecrt>cy will be I election campaign alii 
Sophomore Oouncll ..... ..... 8 :00-8:30 maintained ooneerntnr the rMUlta r es are set 
of tile ftnal " election of a Spantl for May, 13, 14, and 15. These 
Tornado Strikes GI'M queen tbla year. Tbe winner rallies are to be held in the Morris 
will be annoODced lmrQedlately Dally auditorium, and will be 
WORTI-I, Mo., April 29 <UP>- foDowlnc tile t&U~Ja, ol rMulta staged by the organizations spon-
A tornado devastat~ the heart of In tire May 19 election, be aald. sortn~ the candidates. There will 
this north Mlssouri hamlet today, Morrison explained t his action be three rallies each night, and the 
killing severaf persons and lnjur- by pointing out that four days will participating organizations will 
lng scores of others. ela~ between the election of a draw tor choice of date and time 
At St. Louis, American Red queen and the actual celebra{ton at which their rally will be given. 
Cross disaster relief headquarters of Spardi Gras. Publicity campaigns for the nine 
said It had reports that 20 were 'We intena to make -the queen 1 candidates now are underway with 
killed and 100 were inj~r~. the center of all Spardl Gras actlv- spirit running high as the election 
The twister levell~ '611 area of ity this year, and the four days draw nearer. 
about three IQU&re blocks in the which will elapse between the an- The n.lne candidates are: Olalre 
heart of the town, leaving only nouncement of who she is to be Oammlna, Joyce Walker, Bev rly 
pUea of rubble ~ere seconds be- and the day of the event will give Dunbar, Francine Harpole, &tty 
tore had been the .Worth post- us a chance for a lot ot publicity." Burrell, EUnor Henl&', Mareella 
oftice,_railroad d•pot. and a hand-
1 
Preliminary elections in the 1 Brokofalc:y, Dorothy Bm1eeon, I,e.. 
full _Of ltor'eL • I ChOOSing Of the ruling ~ fOr mOnt Oaftlce. 
-· 
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DON~T SAY IT-DO IT C·• fr-e? 
Student politics on the San J01e State campus can be ""tly 
M~RRISON, SPARPI. GRAS ·HEAD, 
MAKES · BID FOR ASB OFFICE . 
included _under the remark th,t Mark Twain made concllt'niftg tb• HECTIC HURRY 
weather-"everybody talks about it but nobody does anything abOut IS PART Of THE itd's Note: This rs 1ne second in. o .Set;es of four cuticles coo-
it." ' ceming candidates for ASB. president.) 
Th_e Spartan Daily is &ponsoring a political r'*"' Thursday Qt MUSJCAL LJFE By MAX MILLER 
12:30 ·~ the oute~ quad with the . specific intenj -of crea ing some By MABOARET KOOBE Doug Morrison, prominent Spartan with a bro~ smile and a . 
• student •.ctere$t.if1 the _c<?ming presidential election. . 4moDI' the . usual careb'ee, friendly air who woa a lead ia studen+ ac:tiviti11 ~uring _hla tfvee ye.vs 
No ooe con deny the need for on offeir of this type ifJ he et-~ IJtudeatll, are four very buay at San Jose State codege tftrough his ability to cooperate and work 
+onded the nominotiom essemb1y held' ·
11
-Morrtt- Deiley m1181e •tuclent. who are fbu1ln&' witft his fellows wiN be a droftCJ contende~ duri'"J the spring quarter 
Mondoy. Out of 11 5000 plus stud~nt body, 85 people were sufficiently .. ._, ~~ when e en nthe raceii'TC4'if'dtdllte. for the-office -of -stu.--' 
concerned about the manner in which their government will be run aac1 ........,.. ®DMrt. wldeja are deat body pi'MI~t. ·------
next year to tum out. IClbedal~ for tJ.e aext ffiW weeD. Doll&', a member fill Ule 8~ 
_Thursdoy the srudent bodv of Son Jose State will be given 0 Last fticht's presentation by the KDIPta aDCl the SaD..._ P~a¥ei.. 
repneve; o lost chance to .hear what the candidates for office hove S~phonfc Band released' one of 111 • jalllor apeecla -.Jor ud·liU 
+o soy before _ tne election Fridoy. ·eoch of the four men :.. •11~_ :._ _. the four major events from the takea part Ill lllaiQ' UW. 'riiiM&u ·~ ... shouldel'll of Eleanor Holzwarth. proiDeUoa&. ~ 
.+en minutes to present his platform in ~s brief or complete 0 form uEllie" toodled the tuba during He wu recently apPointed aen· 
os he wishes. There will be no P"?Posed questions-<:ondidotes ore the band concert, but nqt f1 the eral ~ of Spud! Graa for 
io ht~ve free use of their elloted time. time lately lhe'a been concentrat- l!N7 whieh J& no .....U job· on a 
This sort of thing is like the mountain coming to Mohammed, ing on ~·Elvira the tblrcl" her eampua wbere tbe ~!llllP ~ 
but if interest in student elections must be subsidized then we ·- ceUo. "EEvira'" w1Jl be with her aa the student body baa ft8Cbal liD 
"'" she partlclpates bt the San Jote aU-time hlgiL Hia eimest 1 at· 
prepared to do that also. At the stort of the rally, nine aspiring Spardi Civic Symphony concen tomorTOW tempts to make tbla umual CUD-
Gros queens will molce a brief appearonce. nfibt, during Betty md Benning pua J:elebration 111 eYeDt tn wbk:b 
Our Th_rust and. Parry columns are fuft of complaints, but very Dexter's ..piano and vfollnoeDo re- eveey one can participate prouiiie 
f.ew w.ggeshons for 1m~vement. Attend the ra!!Y and _eick out our cltal, May 6, Mila Franeet ~ to make thla year's Spardl Gru 
candidate for action. - of the best. 
lnfllcte4. Each department lhould et-up In this college. Although derwood and Shirley Hart· 11.20 purchued for 30 cents: an addf. 
have what It feell It needl to op- I think _a court of appeal should E B Phil Lamborn· 12.2C) ~ • tional $1.20 wm be patd at the 6:30. Spardl Graa costume report 
erate to tile belt aclvanfap. 2. be set up. 4. I . am m favoi- of Hll~tb· l :20 Stell~ Pinorts' M.xy Adobe Creek Lodp 011 Sunday, &Dd prom reaulta. 
That, I feel can oaly be aDIWered gripe dinners, but I think more of ' ' --' A I fr§.§~~~~~~~~~ 
at the ttme of the outbreak of tm- the student body -'--uld be Brietzke; 2 :30, Shirley Hart; 3:20, TTENTION, t11 persona hand- II SPECIAL PICTURE FRAMING 
anu rep- Roxy Hildreth lin& tJcketa to the "Sn..C .. N Da,......," 
portant laeldeata. Uadoubtedly the resented. 5. I am tJ.l for the band. · ro.... • ....... 
Atudem covei'DIDt body 1hould be I think It would be good publicity kTPENTISN~ose-whQ, took being liven by the Marine Corpg New Stoc.k of 
• ...., ~ put .. - ota- to' the otudenU of san J- State. the Scl>lek ..,, t..- lmmomlty to • · •• 3 ' ,...,.., - ""%,"~·"!!'~65 · 
dent'• co~e life. It Is almolt SAL MILLAN: 1. The size will diphtheria should report to the four dayaleft to aeD yout tickets. A & 
Impossible to aet up a constitution be dependent upon atudent enroll- Health oflce today for their first Pleue .try hard ud we'll be sure D !mporfum• 
which does not . ..contain a few ment· and sale of ASB eerda A check on the lhQ.ta' reaction. ;toFba~. w~a~IUC~!c~-r.~lll~~al~alr~. ~~~~70~E.~S.~·~··~a~.,~·~~~Cel~. ~1<444~~ 
"bugs." If the students feel that stronger c!rive on ASB cards' ·wlll PRE-LEGAL CLUB: Meeting· ii o~e of the bugs 1~ our con.stltu- normally Increase the budret. Of!. Union, tomol'row, 7 :30. CO L_L·E G.E C A F E,T E RIA 
tJon is. the set-up of the JU<Hcial partrnental budgeu will be gov. TbJa will be the tiDal ' caD for 
branch. then It 1hould .be modi- emed by the size of the ASB membership thfl Year· · : HOME ECONO~ICS ILD&. 
fled to serve . the student body most budget, type of departmental ac- ZETA CHI. SGO: Spardi Gru OFFER$ .A rAe PLATE LUNCH 
honestly and efficiently. Perhaps tlvlty, and the number of overall meeting, room 25, 112!30. ~,... 
this question Is hinting at the re- students benetittin&. A contin· .--..;;.;. ___ ...;.._____ • ENTRE • 
cent appeal fiasco. We ahould have gency fund" Ia to be provldt!d for J th CHOICE OF VEGETABLES SALAD 
some sort of appeal poulblllty; a --closer check on departmental ust e Gal for CHOICE OF MILK, TEA, COFFEE 
about that there Ia no doubt. As budgeu with provtlloN for an In- K FRtm: JUI_ CE, srw:.n ' 
· loop.boleta are found ID our con- crease It deemed neceuary. 2. ween of Sparcft &res vu..-
stltutlon. undoubtedly the pres!- ~tudent body participation in cam- L. . Btl PUDDING • ~ 
dent-elect, no matter who he Ia, (Continued on Pare a): ovely Dorotfly Burleson • • • A anced Matl at ~ Moderate Price -••• 
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Sophs Plan Picnic 
At Alum Rock. 
""DANOING-JI'OOD-OAMES!! 
Flu. , for all . a1 the amtual aopho-
• 
• Student Body Pre~ Aspirants 
Answer Daily•s. Inquiring Scribe 
• - I . ..,. (ContinUed from Pa&e- 2) 1 Tbe-'blc w-. .-117 dG ...-. 
aifatn be : th~Ds about tWr ~ lr 'eam-
brought about are 
A troop <*mp .l1cenain& 00\ll'lle tale · MedeterNDt~U'' kept info ed .on all campus ii· .-.Ions, make Immediate · faDo. 
for coUep women interested in wW be tile teple pt Pr. lay c. El- sues; increeied J"epresentatlon at tlon and Mrttoa maatlatqry. 'ho . 
sum,mer camp ~ jobl will c1eroa talk at 8elllor orleataUon Student council meetln&a, , and' the ameb time ..,_. betweea tunc-he &fven Frlday, May ¥ 1 t 1o a. m "Tickets now are on sale in the f 1nf tl d •• .._ AL--... D ._ 
thro .... h Sat··-~- M 10 3 Library arch,' .said Sophie." "The tomorrow at 11:10 ln the Little creaU~ o ormatlonal • and OD .an ree...... ,...., .. ., a ' ...-
_. wuay, ay • p. m., speaker's bureaUs for fact "'s· fom1 the student abOut tile na-
officlala of the San Joae State price is only 50c so buy l}'Ours now Tlleate · "D EJcl baa tra 1 "" 
and be insured ~f a 1oo4 time 
00 
r. , ,'· er . ve ed : semination to the students at I ture of such oommltteea. Far too 
Scouts have annQUDCed._ llq 1." . extenslvt>l s ~.ate 1 President l.arg~; ()Ublicatlon of infoi'Jl!atlon maay shldeata -cJoa't know the 
The eoune la alto open to wo- Geofl'e MIQu, aad should have vital to all students in an unbiased reason for the eu.~nce ot sucll 
men lntel"fJW'td 111 C&;~DP~ntr for l'h'b, Each .sophomore wUJ be aUowed some exeelleDt travel tlpa for stu- manner. Close cooperation wtth eommlt'- or they forcet e Uy. 
or those d~ pr.ellmlnary to bring a gue~t to tbP pl<'nlc, denta." ····• the publication depar~t .Oil all Make all reports .unbiased and 
tralalnl' 1D outdoor aldll.a, cooldllc whleb will last from 6 untU 12. At council meeting yesterday issues. 3. Our present judicial set· truly repreee~~tattve. IJ, Band trlpa 
aod campcr&ft. BID 8WU87 &JICI Stan Kelker will Gwe~ F;reizen announced that per- up, as has been seen, needs -modi- ~ to all athletle evatt durlDI' &be 
T.he overnight training course, arraDre transportation for thoae sonal card order'B are now being flcation and addition rather than eomtar quarten wiD be ·detlnlteJy 
sponsored by the San JOse Girl not able to lake care. of tbelr own. taken 1n the Business office. Price change. A studen.t court of ap~ enoour&l'ed. However, ' tt la to be 
Scouts; wUt be held at the stuart ·"A large turnout is . expect~,'' f.or cards is $1.90 per 100; deadline and a J';lTY .for all student court I rt>m mbel'ed that li ls thfl &4-
Boy Scout c p near Saratoga. l&ald Pat Walsh, class president. for ordera Ia 1\lq 8. cases are definitely necessary. mf,nlstratton wlilo deelclea. 
TranspOrtation wlll be provided ''This year's picnic should be the Se.WI' .Ball bWa wW tro 011 8aie The student body eonstltutlt:ln can: I 
from the Girl Scout offi9!, 84 mbsf successful we ever have had" May 11 ID tbe IIIISlneaa eUioe for bear some revision and m,odifica· 
- South first Jrtreet;-The - office s .a eo.gple "'!bey- ..wlll...htu~lcl tion. _ "- It the tenn "&ripe" · d1n- M _y Choice Is 
located in the Security -buil<Jini, Accounting Frat to oq)y SfJillon •UI tbe day be- ner mus sea, iffal(e nerlpe ~ - - -- -
room 208; _phone, Columbia 8746. H ld S k fore tile ~ ua tJtea sales will se~ion rather than dinner. Greater N o Other tan 
- ~tiOn appliCation can be .. 0 5 mo er be opeiMMI .. tbe atUdeltt- body;" j atnden& participation may bear 
made at the Girl Scqut office. A Prospective new members of dlaeloeed llllllu. ''Tids meaaa that more repretMmtatlve reeulta. Tbe I· 0 ur doroth burleson 
small fee will be charged to cov- the Alpha Eta Sigma will be en- blcla &ftl lor aelllorr aac1 tWr D_tt~Je=ru=.Y'~•~trrl~pe=la~th~e~true~~pipe.~~~=========~~ 
er meal expenses. Participants tertalned by the honorary ac- par11Mn." - - - -- - - ~---
need not be co~ected. with the counting fraternity· tomorrow eve- *************************** * * * * * **** * * * * * * * ti * **** 
Girl Scouts. ning at 7:30 o'clock at the Hotel 
STATE JOBS ARE 
OPEN TO STUDENTS 
De Anza, according tp Bryan Mil· 
llan, president of the croup. 
It ~ll be an lnfonnal social FORMER. MARINES both men 
and smoker affair. 'There wtll .be and women: There will be an lm· 
Positions with the State Depart· 
meqt of Social Welfare now are 
avatlable 1n Santa Cruz, accord-
ing. to Miss Doris Robinson, di-
rector of the Placement office. 
portant meetin& of the Marine 
a abort business' meeting prior to r,.,..... le Frid L' 1n the entertainment. · -.-.-..,. ague ay, on mco 
Alpha Eta S1&ma plana to afftl~ avenue near Minnesota in Willow 
tate the local ebapter with the Glen. May ~ reached by .No. 3 
naUonal tratenilty .ao.n.' bua. All Welcome. 
nel technician from the State de- c 
Partment. announCes ·that tests lassified Ads 
for the.....Q~nings will be l!Y_en ..:i:n~_.,~~ 
Santa Cruz, Saturday, May SALE: '37~ convert!· 
from 1 to 3 :30p.m. ble • Radio, buDMil- jamp sealt. 
Appllcanta with three years of $600. Oxmty H~tal, Dr. Brown. 
cQlle&e worR are preferred, but _ FOB SALE: '31 Ford coupe, 
tbose who have two years of col· model A. 616 wheel&. May be seen 
lldAJmiAGE RELATIONS LEC-
TURES: Third lecture, "'The 
turlty We Need . .For Marriage" by 
. Bertha Mason. Student--Ce.n-
ter, 3rd and San Antonio, 7:30. 
lege_ and . one year of at Lo8 Gatos Auto Su.pply. LEAH KELLER~ Remember--
ezperlence are acceptable. Sal- · "' 
aries range from $163 - to $190, NEED A TUXEDO? All new ~ at ticket 8ell1hg booth at 12:30. 
with an expected increase. Ulf! latest style tuxes. 131 Rhodes 
Further infonnatlon can be avenue. (Two blocks west of the INTER-SOCIETY: 12:30, Dean 
found o~ the bulletin board out- Alameda IUbway.) Phone Bal. Dimmick's offlce. 
sidtl the Pl9:,cement office. 7632.1. Houral2 a. m.•to 5:30p. m. 
After 5:30 p. m., phone Col. 
. 
Lost and ·Found 
<;old, clean fresh water should 
be provided for livestock at all 
times. Evenin& and moming wat~ 
erin& Is not enoU&h to keep the 
aniina1a healthy. 
8959W. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo like new. LOST: 2 pens, An Eversbarp 
Vut, shirt, collars, and tie. Siie with gold cap and tip, rolor black, 
38, lona. $35. Phone Col. 586W, and a Parker 51. blue witla aUver 
1105 Olaprnan street. . cap. H found oootact Francis or 
She's sweet and glamorous, like a shining star, 
People flock to see her from afar, 
If your wise and w~ know you are, 
Your choice for Queen is "Leslie Dunbar" 
fROSH SPONSORED 
CAll FOR HER IN -
ONE ,·oF OUR 
LATE MODEL CARS 
.---~~~~~~~~~~ r-.. ·~::~:: .. :::~:·~::::::--~ ~ S..Umental ..... CONVERTIBLES - COUPES SEDANS 
. 
I! 
y 
I, 
i-
x 
y 
ji:,; 
-
.r 
~ 
-
-
PRESENT LOST: Black three • quarter AUTO RENTAL CO. 
-
115TARUGHT. SERE~ADE .. 
May 10, 1947 9 to 1 
Scottish Rite T em pie 
lENNY 6L..SSMAN 
Dressy Sport . . . "$1.50 tu incl. r 
* - ' 
····························•******************** 
·a USI NESS ~ DIRECTORY 
We 
--ARTISTS' MAtERIALS_ 
-
. · SAN . 
PA•NT & WAIJ.PAI'ER CO. 
112 South· S.ce~~4 St. 
FLOWERS 
Chas. C. NAYLET Co. 
(Since 1•1 
20 E. S.11 Fente11clo St. .... 126 
PAR PHOTO 
SERVICE 
... E. Sente Clare St.- . 
PHOTo· SUPPUES • FINISHING 
\ .... 
KEN'S ...,PI .... N~E IN 
.... --..St. 
CHAS. 5. &RI~ORY 
46 E. Se11 Antonio St. c.L-
-TWO SHOPS-
HILL'S flOWERS 
Jem• C. l.ltton 
266 a ... StNet IWier4 RIO 
l6 E. Sen Antoelo ~. IlL 4147 
When You Scrutinise 
" You'IPa~ 
Tho .. Who Ad.ertt .. 
In Jhe "DAILY'' 
lencth coat, CreeD llnlng. F!Dder 
return tD -Bernie South or lnfor· 
mation oftJce. 
345 NO. MONlGOMEitY ST .. SAN JOSE • COL 44011 
~ospitali~y in our hands 
IOnuD UNDO 4UTKOIITY OP THI COCA-COlA COfU/IHY IY 
.TH~ COCA.COLA IOnLINw CO. OF CALIF .. SAN JOSE, ~F. 
• 
.. 
.· 
«'AGE FOUR SP~'l'AN .DAU.Y, W.EDN~DAY; .APRIL 10. 1M1: 
-:.SPARTAN NETMEN .SPARTANS ARE -FAVORED. TO ·wiN .. LAST HOME SWIM M.-r 
8partu -,.wlmmels wiD close will ~te'ln J\1111, 
bOme ~ Frldaf aJcht Led by Captain Ed Rudlarf, who ER FRESNO. IN lRAe~ MEEt 
-THIS AFTfRNOON ON SPART • ...,. flloe a atrcnaa Coliece of Pa- Cal Aate pond lut Frlt!ay San aUie team 1D • a. retarD enaa«e- · • • ' 
Ooacb Ted Mumb)"a . defencUDc 1 Coach John Flint Hanner and his always potent Fresno -..t • • Tbe Tlpn dow;ne~ the Jose will be aeeldna ~enp Fri-
1N6 CCA.A Spartan tenDla cham- Stat.e track team will invade Spartan fielcf. Saturday after- Spartana ID the Stockton' pool day niiht. ~udlotf eet recorda_ in 
ploDI wiD Invade Palo Alto tllJa at- 2 , I k t S J S • - H H "-11. the 440 yarct f.rHstyle and 200 temooa where tl(e... wm taa•le noon at o c oc to mee an ose tate co ege. owever i -.... ard b aa•·trok'"' 
" • th S , t d t t . h bl th B II ....... will be the final appe!lr- Y re .. "'· 
• wltb tbe S~orcl I.DdlaD.a. In an e p~rtans are expec e 0 u.r~ t . e t~ es on e U • anee of Don "Scoot" Thomsen, Other recorda that were posted 
earUer match, the Spartan neC- dogs th1s year and revenge Fresnos two WU\S -over San Jose Spartan record holder.' - Thomsen by San Jose were in the 50 and 
men trimmed Menlo .JC ,b7 a 1-1 last year. ·Ia 1he only aenJor on the team. He 100 yard aprinta. 
eoore.. The Bulldogs are led by Glenn __ ~_· --------------------
Not very much is known about Shaffer, Jean Lamoure, Merle 
the Indian squad. Both the South- · ~ · 
, roft11 , • Troj d ...... _ San Martin; Paul Ferdlnandsen and em ~ol'JUa an an "'"" , 
Francisco ·Don squad$ trimmed the G&Jl)ld Gaines. Shaffer is the top 
Indians by a large margin 1n past Bulldog 44.0 yard man and also sPORTs 
matches. ln the hurdies. Lamoure -~~---. ..................... _... ....... ...__..~__, ........... 
The ~partaD.I wiD defeDCI their 1s one of the top men in the con-
OOAA teDDia title 1D Freallo Den terence In the shotput and ranks 
~~ T¥ CoUege of the Paclflc best In the discus 
Tlcen are favorttes-"'Dee&DRrOf throw. ·Martin is top h\irdler hav-
thelr lmpreNive ahow!Dp at both ~g marks of 14.9 In the highs and 
the Northern Oallforu.la teDDla 24.1ln the lows. 
toamey beld at Berkeley and tbe 
aDDual OJal claaalc. 
Dave Pamay will attempt to 
keep his _ wlnning streak, which 
stands at three straight in ctual 
competition, when he comes up 
against the Indians this afternoon. 
Captain Gene Franco, Chet Bulwa, 
Greg Sargent, Don McKenzie, and 
Ed Terry probably will com{M!te ln 
today's matches. 
JAYVEES LOSE TO 
FerdlDandaen and Gai.Dea are 
tluute ID tbe JaveliD with Gabtea 
tllrowiDc the apear 190 feet al-
reacly thla ,-ear. 
Two other Bulldogs, who could 
cause trouble In Saturday's meet 
are George . Siler and Jack Wil-
liamson. Siler has a mark of 4:30 
ln the mlle- and WilliamsQn posted 
a 4:35 over the same distance. 
SUer has gone the two mile grind 
ln 10:15. 
SAJ.INAS J. C. The BuU•op are well maDDed 
San ~018 State'• jtmlor vanity ID aU eveat. but most of their -buebaiJ--team--w~ team are frelhmen and need tbls 
aeaaon yesterday by losing to Sa- aeuou to round • pe. Y 
Unu, 8-1, at tbe Spartan practice improve Freaao could come back 
field. The .JayVees flDIIhed tvfth I next year to dominate the con-
_ ..,.. a record of ab: wins and ~ fezeace.__ - ----
. feata. san JoSe will be highly fovored 
BQb Santos pitched for San Jose ln the sprints this year and could 
and was nicked for 10 hits which sweep both the 100 and 220. 
PHILLIPS ·lEADS 
VARS~TY BA-T-TtNG 
Hal PhUIJps, Spartan sborpatop, 
Ia leading the baseball team ln the 
hitting department, mrdlnc to 
averages released yesterday, He Is 
also leading ln the nwnlx!r of runs 
scored and ln number of hita. 
AB B B Pet. 
Maloney ............. 10 IS ' AGO 
PhUUpa ......... y . .. 88 19 %8 .182 
Hardpan .... ..... ,. liS 8 1t .111 
KUDc ....... - ......... ~ IS U .IISO 
Lopee .................. ~ 18 11 .Ill 
DeneVI ........... ... .. 9 1 a .ISS 
VIDa ............ ...... S8 8 J.!. .SUI 
Romero ... ..... . .. ... 14 · 1 4 .%86 
PtfferiDJ ............ 5S 10 .288 
Burtner ...... : ....... 18 1 .JISO 
Clark ................. . 
Smltb .......... : ....... '7'7 
Wehner .............. 58 
Malato . ............. M 
1! 
I U 
6 8 
Kroualmp .......... 56. 15 1a 
WUaon ....... n•u•~• S_l '7 1 
Kacuuchl .......... !9 9 A 
Meuael ................ ' 9 Included· a triple by Don Napoli. 
Jinl Arnett was on the mound for 
the Panthers and allowed the 
Spartans four hits. Joe Granada 
got a double for the only San 
woMEN·s PLAY DAY Duarte ................ zo 
SET FOR SATURDAY Tambun.so ........ z. 
! 1 
a z 
0 0 
.111 
.100 
.ooo 
Jose extra base blow. 
SalJDaa acored four rona lD tbe 
llfth, three- I'UDI 1D the aeveath, 
and their fiDal tally came 1D the 
DlDth. Tbe .Jayvees acored their 
only I1ID Jo the fifth on two walkl 
Women atudent1 are preparing PITCHING RECORDS W 
for partlclp6tiOD lD tbe Alta Cal- Maloney .......................... - ... a 
lforu.J.a Conference Play Day Romero ........... -.......... ........... a 
wblch wUl be held tb1l year at Duarte ........... - ..................... a 
8a.D Franclaco f"unlor coUece on Burtner ....... - .... :._ ...... _ .. _ .. _. 1 
Saturday, May S. State women PtfferiDJ ........................ ~ ...... · ! . 
L 
1 
z 
! 
! 
a 
were hoateuea Jut year to tbe 
and ao error. . aeven · coUepe which · make. up the 
AI Parker was th~ hitting star conference. RED CROSS COURSE 
BEGINS TONIGHT for Saltnas as he collected two T ln ftball h b d 
hits for three times at bat during earns 80 • arc ery, a -
the game. ~ ·sousa. 
Frank Benito, and Stew Clegg ac-
counted for tl!e Spartan blows. 
The ftnt meetlg_ of --=:::....=::=-==+ ... 
tered into competition with Scrontna' ll(e aa'riJlc coune 
from other colleges. According to be held ID tbe pool at 1 o'clock 
Mary Jonas, chairman of the toDJaht. Tbe · Bed Oroee Ia QOJl· 
The Geo~:ge Foster Peabody group representing State, approx- aortnc the conne wldcla will .. 
J 
-WASSIRMAN'-s 
--~t.iOKE- SHOP 
Co.mpleJ, Fou~tain- .Service 
e SANDWICHES 
35 E. ~ante Clara Open 7 a.m. • .II p.m. 
SGO PRESENTS 
."RIPPLING RHYTHM" 
MUSIC IN THE MODERN MOOD 
-with-
Her . B41ss 
•nd 
All-Girl 
Orchestra 
-•t-
BROOKDALE LODGE ' 
---n~--fHE-HEA-RT-OF THE...JlEO...W.O.QDS -
FRIDAY, MAY 2 9-1 
Bid $2.00 
Dressy Sport 
Radio awards were established in lmately. 4<J'women wl~ attend the beld o11e or two eftldDp a week. 
1940 to perpetuate the memory .of meet e1ther as partlc1pants or. as Mr. Scroggins remlnda the fol- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~r 
Gj!orge Foster Peabody, benefac- spectators. lowing people •to be on hand for iii 
tor and life trustee of the Unl- Playoff• for the 1lngles and tonight's class: Carl Holmberg, 
doubiea tn badminton , wtU take Earl Morway, Don Repp, Joe 
verslty of Georgia. place tonight from '7 until 9 o'clock Bologna, Carol Nystren, Bowman OiiiOOJOOUJJJUGo$00oCo¥ 
Don't Be A Wallflower 
At The Junior Prom 
QUICKLY-CONFIDENTIALLY 
Stop in today end let us teach you 
the latest steps In 
Waltz. Fomof, RumaN 
DANCE STUDIOS 
141 S. First St. Col, 4142-J, lal. 294 
(at PADRE THEATER entrance) 
FOR SPARDI 6RAS QUEEN 
.Sponsored by . the tlrls of 
Pratt Hall ancl the boys of 
Varsity Hall. • · 
1D the WomeD'a gym. There will Terry, Frank Prfvat, and Gladys 
be a meetiDc of all women atu- Hunting. . 
denta who plan to attend the Play Anyone ~ho Is interested In 
Day tbls aftemooa at t:SO In the joining the class Is ure-ed by Mr. 
claaa room of the gym. Scroggins to sign-up at the pool 
this evening. 
Italian Restaurant 
175 Sill St. 
ueen of Spard Gras 
Right, It's Dot Burl~son 
.. COFFEE . & -DONUTS . T 
15• 
-Just the ,thing 
· for after 
Wednetd•y 
'· night. meetincJsl 
- DONUTS TO. -G0 ;..... 
. * PLAIN * 6LACED · * 'FROSTED 
SPARTAN DONU 
. SO. FOURTH ST. 
·sHOP 
-
To every graduate, we send . , · . 
• 
our best wishes and e little suggestion 
to tuck- under your mortar boarcl. Now's 
' 6 
the ideal time to have your portrait tak-en. 
Special rates to graduates. 
frederick Collins· Studio 
J4 East San Fernando Phone a.IJarcl 46]1 
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